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Let the children come
to me, and do not
hinder them; for the
kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as
these." (Matthew
19:14)

Diocese of Peoria
Catholic Committee on
Scouting and AHG
May the joy and blessings of the Easter Season be to all youth and adults evangelizing
through the youth ministry programs of the Girl and Boy Scouts, Campfire and the
American Heritage Girls. Let us REJOICE in our Risen Lord.

November 9-11, 2018 – Annual Scout Rendezvous
Plan now to attend and ENJOY the Diocese of
Peoria annual Scout/AHG Rendezvous. Open to all
Scouts and AHG who are registered Boy Scouts,
Venturing or AHG who have completed the 6th
grade. See attached registration flyer. Games,
Quests, Great food! Shooting sports. Oh, and Mass
too Saturday evening.
Cabin camping or sleeping arrangements in the
Dunkin Lodge. Hardy souls are welcome to tent
camp as well. All meals included. Cost: $40.00 per person. Includes event patch.

July 3 – 18, 2019 – NCCS St. George Trek
Starting to plan already for 2019
Every two years the National Catholic Committee on Scouting offers a two-week
experience in the mountains of Cimarron, NM at Philmont Scout Ranch for
Catholic youth who are at least 15. Each diocese can send 2 Scouts. Application
forms and more specifics are available at: http://www.nccs-bsa.org/index.php/stgeorge-trek The cost for the trek is $900.00. The Peoria DCCS plans to offer two
scholarships of $500 for participants of the 2019 trek although attempts are being
made to obtain funding for the entire $900. Applicants are responsible for the cost
of transportation to and from Albuquerque and personal gear. Applicants will be
selected based on having earned the Ad Altare Dei or Pope Pius XII emblems (or
both) and who active in their unit, school and parish. All applicants must meet
physical fitness requirements and have trained for hiking at altitude.
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“The Holy Father is
asking you, the scouts, to
be vigilant – to look out
for your brothers and
sisters and to be patient.
The important thing is to
persevere, to not give up
in your mission and to
not give up on others,
hoping that they might
have new life.”
ARCHBISHOP
CHRISTOPHE PIERRE
APOSTOLIC NUNCIO
TO THE US.
JULY 23, 2017

Annual Cathedral Scout Mass
2nd Sunday in February(tentative)
Come to the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception of Mary in Peoria, IL at 10:30am
on Sunday Feb. 10, 2019 and join with
hundreds of other Scouts and AHG as we
celebrate our common Faith in the Lord and celebrate the values of Scouting. All
youth who have completed their religious emblem workbook for their age and
program have the opportunity to receive their emblem from Bishop Jenky. Plan
now to complete the appropriate religious emblem for your program and age in time
for presentation in February!!

New and Updated DCCS Website
Thank you to Tim Hendrickson and Larry Anderson for their outstanding work on
the newly updated DCCS website. The web address remains the same:
www.peoria-dccs.org Please feel free to share your thoughts and comments about
the new site [email: peoriadccs@gmail.com]. Consider joining our email list for
updates and teleconference dates/times. Share your talents and comments with the
committee. We exist to help you evangelize the Catholic Faith through the
programs of the BSA, GSUSA, CF and AHG. Let us know how we can help!! We
are just an email away! Or, if you prefer, call the committee chair directly at 217356-5928.

Peoria DCCS
1105 Galen Dr.
Champaign, IL 61821

Recipient
Street Address
City, ST ZIP Code
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When someone once
asked your founder,
Lord Baden Powell,
“where does religion
come in [to
scouting]?”, he
responded that
“Religion does not
‘come in’ at all. It is
already there! There
is no religious and
non-religious side to
the Scout Movement.
The whole of it is
based on religion,
that is, on the
awareness and
service of God”
Pope Francis
June 13, 2015

News from the 2018, 45th biennial NCCS conference
Lots of things are happening at the National level in Catholic
Scouting! It is apparent that Scouting continues to be an
important Youth Ministry and a real part of the New
Evangelization. High Points:

•
•
•
•

• No new emblem program for Lions because there currently is
no Duty to God component in the Lion program. The NCCS
will continue to work with BSA to have a duty to God
component in the Lion program.
Pope Pius XII revisions coming to completion
Electronic form of AAD workbook being voted on
Several activity patches being archived to make room for new Saints
The policies on the introduction of Family Scouting awaiting further
developments within the BSA. The Most Rev R. Daniel Conlon, the Bishop
liaison to the NCCS, remains supportive of the change to Family Scouting as
currently envisioned. Fact sheets and further information available at:
<http://www.nccs-bsa.org/index.php/family-scouting>

National Catholic Unit Excellence Award
Is YOUR Catholic Chartered Unit an Excellence Award winner?
Every calendar year each Catholic Chartered Unit should review the program they
are providing and apply for the National Catholic Unit Excellence Award. Similar to
the Journey to Excellence award, this evaluation is important in delivering the
message of ministry to youth in BSA programs. Until the end of July 2018 the
Peoria DCCS will accept 2017 Excellence spreadsheets from all Peoria Catholic
Chartered Units. Whether or not you qualify for the award, we would like all
Catholic units to complete and submit a spreadsheet. When the 2018 criteria are
available you can use those guidelines to help you earn the award for 2018. Unit
certificates and individual patches can be ordered once the Peoria DCCS approves
your application. This award has also been called the Pope Paul VI award for units.
To learn more about this program and to download the spreadsheet matrix:
http://www.nccs-bsa.org/index.php/catholic-quality-unit-award
Send completed spreadsheets to: Linda Atherton, chair DCCS 1105 Galen Dr
Champaign, IL 61821
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2018 Diocese of Peoria Scout Rendezvous
Welcome once again to the annual Diocese of Peoria Scout and AHG
Rendezvous. The theme this year is “Finding your Mission”. Once
again, we will have games, activities, shooting sports, and fellowship all
with a Catholic feel. The event will be held at Camp Loud Thunder the
weekend of Nov. 9-11. We will be including Veteran’s Day activities in
keeping with the remembrance of that holiday which falls during this
weekend.
The Rendezvous is open to all Scouts and AHG who are either in a BSA
troop, a Venturing Crew or a Girl Scout or AHG who has completed the 6th grade. All participants and units
must be accompanied by adult leadership. Sleeping arrangements
are available in wood heated cabins, the Dunkin Lodge or tent
camping is available for the hardy. We have had serious snow at
this event in the past. Cost of the event is $40.00 per person.
Partial scholarships are available for those with need. All meals and
snacks are included. An event patch will be given to all attendees.
Non-Catholics are welcome to attend provided they have an
understanding that this is a Catholic themed event and have parental
permission.
Arrival time: Friday evening Nov. 9 beginning at 5:00pm. Friday evening movie starts at 9:00pm
Departure time: Sunday morning around 9-10am. Your Sunday Mass obligation will have been met by the
Saturday Vigil Mass at the Rendezvous.
For questions or comments please contact the Peoria DCCS Chair, Linda Atherton at 217-356-5928 or
Peoriadccs@gmail.com
Registration Form: (due by October 15, 2018.) A preliminary headcount would be appreciated by the end of
September. Mail to: Linda Atherton 1105 Galen Dr Champaign, IL 61821 (peoriadccs@gmail.com)
Unit (Troop, Crew, GSUSA troop, AHG unit)[circle one] ___________________
Contact Person _________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________________ Email: ____________________________________________
Number of adults attending: Male _________________ Female ______________________
Number of youth attending: Male _________________ Female ________________________
Special needs or dietary restrictions??_________________________________________________________

